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CIJAPTER III.
Guy Sinclair, the ilflienaire, was sitting in-

his private office with bis sad eycs looking at sonie
pa-pers on the table bu'fbre Miîn. ihese papers
wereycllow and old,and. there was an indiscribable
something about thei tliat miiglît niake *n tio
acute sensibilities imagine they were reoeving a
photographic shade f'ron the iiiind xyhiich coin-
î'nuneJ ,vithi themt.n og Guy Sinclaiî"s eyes.
Ie is a quiet, gentle, grave-looking man ; oee
who bias loft the liepes land joys of a life-lovo te
meulder ainong tic ruins of' Uic past and step-
ped out into the giey tvflight of the future,
wîUh the pathi bordlered, not ivith pansies as eof
eld, eh ne! only tic celd blessemis that spring
Up bcneath the step eo' dnty. Snch blossoîns
niay bring centeunient and g-ratifv the reason,
but they nover thrill the licart oir peî'nueate the
seiises, ne iatter wlat inoralists nîiay say te the
contrary. A lew% tap at bis deer caused a draw-
or to b3 suddetily opened and as sinddeiîly ùlo.ýed,
and- whlen Liarriet Perey i%,.s anneiîîi *ne e-
cords eof the past lay beibore Uic ïîiillioulire, and
its slîadows were gene frein bis f àce. Uc' had
net cauglit the naine, but ai'ese te reccive bier
courteously as it ivas bis nature te do; a, look eof
surprise aîîd deubt arrested inii for a moment,
and I-larielt PIerecy and Guy Sinclair .stoed gaz-
ing intoeoach others eyes. But it wvas enly for
a nmoment, fer the doubt eceared aiway, and a
sinile, 'bcautif'ul as a woîîîan's restcd 011 the sad
face .

" Yes, I sc," ho said, "yen arc Kin- Percy's
daiiter."M

"'Pid yeu know me, sir? " askod Harrict,
Iooking up in to the eyes which liad wýon lier con-
fidence with on e glance.

" No, niy dear, ' was the reply, " but yen are
se like yeur father, that I ceuld net rest in deubt
savo for a moment," and liè oaressed tho soft
check -with bis hand aà hoe gazed earnestly ai-

lier'. ",You arc the Iast eof many Childreu.îuîd
ivas dcarly leved I knowv. Do you rcmnombei
our parenîts l-Iariiet?-tliat is your naine 1

ccMy hicinory is indistinct cencerning papa,
but 1 recolleet dear ma well; I was yeung,"e
silo Vlcadcd confldinlY " and arn gidd I'm

"Yes, ycs" and lie smiled again, " like King
Perey but yeur hecart is seund I'mnsi' likeo
lîis,'-i lope se at least, foi' mny poorl boy's
sakùe."

"Wflîhy do yen say poo> bey ?" askod Ilarriot

H-e evadcd the question by i'emenîbering that
bis guest Nvas standing; ýthon said pleasatity,.

"a<is qucry mny doar."
"iir. Sincla ir,' esplained Unri-iet her fair,

3,o111' face -r'ewing grave amnd oarncst as she
1pk~ was mnilled te couic t.hc'e theugli I knçrw

iuany people would siy it was altogethier wronlg
for'nme te yield te an 'impulse, and tbat eti q ntte
îvoîld bld me wait tili I ivas invited at cast.'
But, tbeughl yen profess te have knewn and,-
lovcd iny parents, and thiough yen have been
îxîy gilardian and have cared for nie 'al these
yeai's past, I cannet Iîl(]p foaring tiiere is, 'or wvas
soino iinpedinient irbieli I oughit net te have
disi'cgardcd, by comiing te sec yen ývitmo.ut per-
nmsson; if se, I hobpe you wdll excuse andfoi'-
give nie. lit is net cnrîosîty that has brought
mie. thiough tiiot I helieve is one ofagirl's proro-
gatives; but because I hiad se .much on m'y
n'iîîd, after the conmnunication you made
thi'ough Mi'. Fi-est. tîxat I foît. thero was' neO
othor way of rclicviîig1 it."

",Yen have donc quito. right te oebey yonr
instincts2 * my cbild," said i'. S inclair asr
ingly, ý'and thîcro is ne imp )ed'îment,. ne
pa'lpable one at lcast, that shienld havo'hoén re-
moved 'fi-st. 1 arn vcry happy te sec you'and l
trust you will spcak freely o? wlîatover is per--
plcxinzyouirnimd."

"IIoýw k-ind'you. are, sir, te give me se much-
iberty;je ansWercd Ilarriet in. w aglOýv. of »'giatît-

tude, " for yom4 knew it is neot Pasy :tic speak of
suh mnatter 'te* a-'stran gcr and. enese mwýh. m
senier. Since I have been in herèeMr .Siiiclair,
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cc giancingaromnd the roomi" If understand what
was beibroe soillething of' a xnlystery to lle. Sit-
ting hiere day afiter day,-isolated as it were
frorn tho ivor]id, with thoso dosks and shelvos
and pee-ee. Those hicavy lcdgers and
files of papers ail preachg a sermion agaînst
any thing and every higthat looks liko
romance or sentiment, it is ne wonder that you
should have forgotten ail yeu ever knew about
girls and their ways. It seem-s thoenthat neithier
ny dear papa, ner yourseif' rernernbored that
the very way to prevent a youu)g couple f're hbe-
coming interestod ini eaoh othe r wvas to betroth,
thoin without tlieir c ;nsent, or concurrence, I
have eften laniented that 1 wasso different fi-om
othor girls, in niy way ofthink-inn- and acting, but
now I ain glad of' it, If 1 had Icen, instcad of
coming here,lIshouild bave f eltysfa e-
ed and insulted, arid just as iikeiy as not, gonle
off and married the first mnan that wouid have
me. That woiild 'be drecadf'ul, yen know, for
you would be gricecd and the uemory eof my
dear parents outragod; thon ail the Nworld, wq/
world I inean, ivould cry out against nie as an
ingrate, of course the nman I maýrried %'ould be-ý
corne hateflui to mue, af'ter îuy sp ite was gratified-
and nnbody would be pioasedt but youmg Guy
Sinclair."

" Why do yeu imagine xuy son wvould bo
pieascd at sucli a stop ?"askcd Mlr. Sinclair
thouglitfully.

. , I- do 1 think se? repeated the young
girl with a gosture of surprise, " why, because
h ' s young and beeauselme's himu man ; becanse lie
'wants the novelty, the joy the exeitoments the
doubts and fears, and every otler phase of feel-
ing that accompammies the yonng heart in its
searoh after the duplicatc. I believe that the
principal aspirations- of early Iifu ail tend more
or less in that direction, Ibis not the mor-e filet
of lmaving a wif'a thatsatisfies a, youn.ç man,-he
wants tfind ber-to love bier-to wmn lier 1dm-
seif--when hoe gets hier by a representation, it is
like getting a suit of clothos by coatract--it is,
mlore; tan iikoly thoy ivili not suit-of course
young Gui, wouild ho plca-od, unless Mr. Frost
while rooting Grck and Latin into bis brain

,has rootod ail love fanoies out of ih."
* Have yeu been talking at randoni, My doar",
inqured Mr. Sinclair as ho looked keeniy in

Inhegirl's face-inerely supposing a case, as it
were."1>

" Certainly it was only supposition." was the
OCoudid not maen, thien that Guy Itas pro-

tested against this contemplated marrige 1"
"las hie, though--roally; "lllarriet's face

1ost its gravity and a roguish sinile rose -to hier
lips and~ homie iii ber ecoar eyes. "I1 like that
-iL looks as if' that horrid tutor had not quite
drilled bis mnanhood ail out of hinî-floll get on
botter now, that is, 1 shall not dotest the thought
of it se miich as 1 did."

You did objeot to it, thon, xny dear!1 " said
Mr. Sinclair imquiringly.

0f course I did, sir 1 any girl would. But
I onor bis wis9lmes se mluohi tiat I did flot quite

like te objeot to it out and eut.
" You arc a noble girl, 1-larriet, and 1 feel

that you have donc ilue good by coning boere.
I wisb miy son could se you as I do to day. '

flore a long conforence foliowed, which enmd-
ed in Ilairriot Per(y eleectrif'ying Auitie Peppers
on lier arrivai iii that worthy wvomnan's prosonce,
by proposing a tr'ip to Liurope, witli Mm-s. Pop-
pers as comupamion.

Au'ntie P-epipers acoepted and ref'used-ao-
quioscod and objectod, con'.untod aiid demnurred.
Site wanted to go but she feared the ocean-sie
likzed Ilarriet's comnpany but sie dreaded the
f'oroigners sile %would necessarily umot-shoe ias
suro that no imistress would be se indulgent-
yot-well it was ail so, suddoni anmd so unexpocted
anmd suie had nover in ail lier life beon twemmty-
miles away fromn Rlose Lodgo tili now-it would
ho ail ri-lit when site hiad mnade up lier nmind te,
go, as of course site should, and get used te the
idea. flore the old lady dctailed a nunmber of'
enions and drcams whieh ail went to prove that
it was lier destiny te acconîpany Mi5s- Percy to
E.urop o. There was no round outside of destiny
wi tlii Irs. Peppers when she saw lier way plainly
she wvent on wîithout a murrnurronoving ail un-
pleasant obstacles as they prosented thenisolvos.

I-laving" inade uphermnind" thegood womn's
sereno composure returnod and she cominencod
at once preprang for bier jouraey %vith as mnueh
I)leasnre as theugh it was only a roturnîng to,
Rose Lodge. At the end of a month Harriet
Percy under the enro of a family oftourists, and
attenied particuiarly by Auntie Peppers, left
the United States for an indefinito, eriod lof't
it with tc-ari'ul eyes, as she lest si-lt oï one
figure standing ainong the crowd tîiat gazed
atter the departing steamner-a friond of leng
and truc standing, Elis ]Blair. Z

TO BEX CONTINUE1D.

(Writton for the Stamp Collector's MfonthhipGazette.)

EORGED TIJRKISII STAMPS.
BY EDWARD L. PEMBERTON ESQ.

Vory good forgeries of' the obsolete issue of
the Ottomnan Empire are boing offcred for sale
in -England. Of tîmose 1 have seen the four
values, yellow, blue. rose, and siate, but the
iasl colour I have been unable te get for cern-

arison. Tlieso forgeries are very well executed,
fut inacolour are very different in shade te auy

eenuiue that 1 have seen. The Turkishi writ-
ing on thc crescent differ a good deal, but thmese
eharacters it weuld be impossible for mie te
desoribe, so I will give sueli othor difforences
as are most easiiy conveyed in wrmting.

Yellow. Over the throe upper peints o? the
siga manuel is ami arch, which in the gennine
stamp touches the thin border line above it ;
in the forgery titis arcli deos not touch. At
the hase of this Arch on each side is a black
dot, inthe fergery the, left ene, is notet i
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witls that ou the riglit sida. In thme for-
gery the righit point 0f tihe crescent points uptl
lito thse ishtside of the ornansent 'above,
iviereas ln Lie genuine yellow àL points ulpward(Iý
but jus Il s~ thse riglit side of the ornanient.
The Tuksi umerai differs, lu the forgery,
the down stroice of tis numenrai is thiekecr Ct
tihe ba-se thssr where it joins t.he cross stroke,
and docs not toucls the Uine just below it; su i
thse genuisse this is reversed, and it touchies
tihe outtie of thse space whiei encloses it, this
space 15 not boutided by one coutinnous liaets
drawn in the forg-r-1 but bias a break lu it
belowv the nunsierai, u"t vhsielh point the nuineral
touches it.

Bite. Tihe border isof' dots, ln the forgery
tise top row is of :24, ins tIhe genulue 22, bot-
tom r-ow forgecry -94, genuine 91. The
sides (countiug the corner dots whieh are also
reckoned witli sides above) 2,9 ln genuine, 31 in
forgery, this is the riglit side ; on tse left thsey
are genuine 28, forgery 31. Thcre are tivo
Wing-Iikeo ornaments under tIhe eroeent, one
ecdi side, ln tihe forgery tise left one touches
tise side border liue, and tihe rigbit one nearly
dots ln the genuine stanip neitiser ofthein touch
the side border hune.

Rose. BotUs sides of tihe creq;eent are of equaI
heiglit and length; lu tiseforgery the riglit sideis'
miuch higlier tisan the left one, and tho ends are
difiereut, the left end touches thse ornanicut
above it, and ut the saine tinse turuing rathser
iuw'ards (i. e. to the right), lu the genuine
IL doos not toucis, bur, points to the right of tise
oruanient above it.

FORGE» STAMPS

Ci I0W TO DETEOT FORGE!) STtAMPS,"l

TITOMAS DALSTON, ESQ.

[As they «are nsany forged LA GtUAAu
circulation and so weil exectited tise attention of
our readers is calied to tihe foillowin g: The gensi-
lue are dIciticitlated, not perforaied as tihe forged
are. Tise fored 'have au O printcd ou thseus
and gummiied. 0Color brighit. -EL'. Gazette.

li LA GUAIRA
1864. -Nane, j real pin?.,; 2 rea1ls, grce.

,OENrJINE. FORGED.

1. The Q of Paquete 1. lucre is hardly
bas a long curved tail. any tail.

2. Tie 0 lu cabelîs 2. The O is circular.
is round. 3. The waves do not

3. Thse waves are seemn to be, well donc.
niceiy engraved. 4. The 8 is badly

4. The 8 lu riglit shaped, and appears
baud to pcorner in the like a piece of Orna-
2r is wel shapcd. nient.

IONIAN ISLANDS.
1860 -id elloiw id lue, 2d lake; vaue ilot.

indcatd. I~I"'ee %rgcries are very blotchel,'.

;%ud the inscirption is irreguiarly printed. The
I;i'ýt N ln Lonikon is only about haWfthe size of
the first, and thse two 1's are flot the saine size.
''ie collector has littie chance of being inistaken
ini thse îndentity of these forgeries.

No. 4.
NEWFOUNDLAND.

This coiony bas ftsrnisbed coliectors with 24
different stanips for their albunms. Tbree distinct
issues have taken p lace. The first series coin-
prising Id 2d 3d 4d 5d 6d M~d 8d and 1 were is-
--uIed January lst 1857. Tie coloiir of them ail
(%vith the exception of' the three pence stanips
w'hiels ivas green) was searlet, and allwere isàued
at Mew saine Mine. Tise " red" series as it is
calledi camne forth in 1861. We append a de-
sers ptios ofthei. Onte Penny,?-a square stanip
in trie centre of ivhich is a erown surroulndcd by
four stars each containing a flower. The shamrock
l the upper riglit liand corner, and the rose lin
the lef't. The tiistie ia the lcft or lower angle,
and the rose ia thse ri-lt Figure 1 ut four
corners. Inscriptio-&t. *Johni's at left side,
Areiv f nn t top, Land at righlt side, and
Postage One Penny below. The Pive Pence is
identical with this, except in value. The ZTwo
Pence is reetangular,inseriptiou St. John's New-
foindland in an ovai at top-Potage tllopewe
beiow, figure 2 in four corners, a circle in an
oval frause contains a boquet of rose, thistie,

adshairock fiowers. A dottcd or p cari border
goes round the stainp. Dire Pence green,
triangahiar, usuai inscription, at sides and. bot-
tomi, figure 3 at corners, rose, thistie and shain-
rock iu centre. PoBence rectangular, siizailar
to 2-d except ivordiostaç,ce iusuiail lettersstraight
aeross, is over inscription at top, and boquet
coînprisin2 the usuai enibleins, is la a sinalier
ovai disk, 4 ln corners. To this stansp there is
no peari border. Tise vaine in words beiow.
&cx Pence rectangular canie as 4d word
Postage ut top, is considerabiy larger, and Ovai
lu centre, withi hoquet, longer. !Sirpenice ifalf
1>enny3, rcctangular Six ponce la, curved line
above f4p"ýeo, St. .Jolit'sNewfozlîd-
land seuil circular over boquet, wvith emibleis
in susiall ovai, Postage lu siali letters directly
over cîrcle, nuineral 6ý ia four corners. Eiïght
Pence. rectangular, Postaqe in sinail letters in an
arcis ut top, .Eijlt Pence below, usual inscrip-
tion over centre, figure 8 la corners. One shillinig
rectangular sanie as twvo pencé stamp, except in
value, and this one bas a, dotted border. The
stansps printed in red (186]) are theg saine.
The new " cent" issue appeared in Noveniber
1865, a description of thcm *iil he foùnd in the
Gazette foi liebruary 1866. We,,have .very
orteu seen ln catalogues (which pass for. higli»
authorities on postage stansps) incorrect dates
eiven about the tne the. " pence series -Were
îssued, so*me have 1858-59, others 1861 tô
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63. Wer have correctcd errors in dates time and
again, and have arrived at tlie conchusion that
coînpilers of catalogues nianuflacture ail the dates
they give, tiieniselves, Canada, Nova Scotia,
Newv Brunswick, Prince Edwa-d Island New-
foundland, wc knoiv have bocii served thus, and
xnany countries o? which, ive knowv littie, have
of course shared the saine fate. As we said
before ".betW(r for comipilers to give no date
flan a wvrong one. " TUe following inay be of
intercst to our renders. The 2 cents staimp
pays postage on papers froni Newfoundland to
the United States and British prvinces five
cents' inland postage, 10 cents lnitcd 9tatcs.
West Indies, and P. E. Island, 1.9 cents and 24
cents to United'Kingdoîn, and 1iceneits to Can-
ada, Ncw BrunswiT- and Nova Scotia.

THE STÂMP COLLECTOR'S

SAINT JOHN, N. B., JUNE, 1866.

The patrons of the Gazette ivili perçoive fliat
if lias been enlargcd from four fo twclve pages.
We have been eoinpehled to do this thi-ougl-h an
increasing pressure on our advertising coluumns,
and-to avoid the annoyance of havingv editorial
and othermnatter frcqticntly left, over. '7.his is the
second efflargemient ive have liad fonîakeduring
the twelve iiionths the Gazette has been in ex-
istence. If. is now thirc tinhes ils original size
but thie annual subseription reinains thc sanie,
as doaiso our advertising ternis. We ivillnot say
anything cf flicappearance or chai-acter ofthie
Gazette asa stam p journal-of these our readers
enjudge; but of its circulation we ivouid re-
maàrk, tînt it far excceds fb-at o? auy sinuiinr,
l)eiiodical on this continent, and consequeutly
as an advex-tising mnedinum surpsasses ail others.
MWe liope therefore that our friends wull continue
their kind efforts iii our behaif, and that befoî-e
the close of thec présent volume ivc wiil be able
by inecased subseriptions and additional advcr-
tising patronage, to iprove stili more the size
and appearance of our journal.

i ThIE BOGUS BALPWINýS!!1

The vender o? what is called " Baldwins
Jiail,-otd 1obst.age two9 pence" li aving publiciy
asserted that this locai -belon.gsî to Alew Bkrîns-
wick., ]eVè Jersey!Z! we wrote to the Post-
inaster of fliat foîva on the l5th ult, and i-e-ý
cived in reply. fli following.

P. O. New Bruùswvick,.Lew Jersey,

GÉORGE STEWVART, Jr. ESQ.,Ma1918.

1 haveno7nwegofayrs .,nïé

as that (Baillinis Rail Roadlvncs iii your

Plhcïc 7ias bceib none I The evidence to my
iiuind cornes fri-on thc fact o? thc stanÏp -being
" tivo pence" oui- currcncy is decimal and ftic
word pence is neyer vsed in business cîrcies and
C%7ccall!/ on1 stamlps.

Yours Very Respectfully.
1 JoiiN, T. JENICINS, P. M

Thc above we thiink is conclusive evidence
that the " Baldwin " Locais" do nof beiong
to N\ev Jersey any mor-e flan to oui- own pro-
vince. Perhaps thec ingenuity of the forgers
înay discover another .Ne-w Brunsivick aiîd
shift again the local habitation' of this ini-
portant forgery. 'Respecting " locals" gcnerally
oui- rendors shouid bear in iind fhat iaany such
are manu'actured for the puî-pose o? duping col-
lectors ; and that gi-caf care nnd caution are
required fo avoid bcing victiniised. In ail new
and dotzbtfui m~ies wc would advise our readers
to enquireof flic local Postrnasterbcf ore pùirchas-
ing, whethcr such locais do or ever did exist.
This would we thinkc lead f0 an expose of swind-
ing, tha.t would le quite refreàlhî.ng a useful
to ftic timbrophulie world.

NE.w HEADiNO. Our readers will observe
that our fi-st page this issue is embellished with.
a inagnificently engraved ornaniental hetading,
which me think greatly im proves the appenrance
of our paper. iNext raonth fhe Gazette will ap-
pear clothed in handsome new type. This ad-
ditional expense fogether with flic heading

and enlargenient, oughf to induce our subseribers
f0 exert themnselves a little more ini obfaining,
fr us, subseriptions and advertisemenfs. "A

nod is asgood as a wink f0 a certain noble animal
-whose visual organs ai- cdefective."

TÉE POSTMAN's KNOCKC, is fthc naine of a
smnall monthly interested in timfbophilyie, which
inade ifs fi-st appearance in.our city last nionth,
Lt is issued, by thc Excelsior.Sfamup Association.

Thecimania for ownhig and editing newspnpers
now-adays secms to bc inecasing rapidly, -andi

literary ndvenfures are being constantly thrust,
upon t heedin6"pubic for support. We *v3h ail
ourfî-iends*infiUe editorilline suèecess, and 'lvth,
joy welcoine ln our Sanctumi everyv new coiner.
Thclatesti-oceh ure is entiticd '* TWice a Mâoth'.'
,aîd is* reaily deserving o? flic patronaige of al
-Térms 50'ccnts per annum.

Our-friend R. P. Gould, ia conipany with
Mr . ,Canfield of Newvport,. R. I., have cîinmene-
cd fhe publicatiùn o? a- small paperý entitled tlic
M Collector's Gidd" the fi-st nuaibêrof Which
-appeared.op tuie i5th uit. Its contents are.varied
a d d'ï idié s t ii à Thcd "it -u- " i~rs t ,ràte,
andï w iop ethatit;willpi-ove succeýsfuI.
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ST. Krrs. Our engraving re presents the
t iew staîn? adepted for this Is-

ladby the, postal autianrities.
~ ~-.. t will hc percived that it

s trongly resemibles the current
is-sue for St Lucia, and -like that

S appears; but tiair values are
0Tdastinguishied by their colour.

I3REiuEN. We have been shown two essays
f.-r Bremen. The first ene is rectangular, ivith
a plain border except six pointed stars in eachi
corner, andi the words IIANSE STADT betwOCn thc
upper stars. In the centre is a circle eoanposed
of eccentrie curves enclosing the figutre 1 in
which there is another ciroile with the enmble-
matie koey. Maraliel with the corner border is
theý value FIN GROTEN, and in a seroil ovor thc
top PM SA&TZ STEUE[L The rest of the stami)
is filled in with. diagonal linos, impression on
tinted paper, orange.

The second is aise rectangutlar. lu the centre
is a crowù? i shield resting on an or .nam'iental base,
*an-d eontaininig the key, on euch sideof et c
shîèl and suppeftiagit are lions rampant sur-
r oidiùig the wlidId is a wide border containing
the légéixd (letters in Whiite) DEÉCLÂItATIONS
.A-naAIE, oritwai-dly there is a nfarrow wbite
band Which tôudhcs thé-border of -the stamp iii
thlrec, fulWe s. Below the cii-cIe in an oc-
tago'n with telorlsiie mach- eloiigated is
ORid*EN*i3uch ýid&obf \hich 'i.: a larje figure 1.
In Uic topcèorners'arevases unif'orin in shaàde *ith
the rest of the- stàmp. The whole is surrounri-
cri by a border coinp)oscd et fine spiral -lnes.
The body o? 'the staxnp cxcept within- the circle
andi octxigon is covere d with alternat, e eavy and

eih insin a unique appearance to the
staanp. The impression on heavy irntcd palper
is-in dec» crinisdn. -'Bathi cstan are' supblrier
te anything in the existinÉ set, l,ut are Iaek-ing
inibe narne of the-country. (IIREMEN)

'1MEFCkLÈ-îBtRG SCflWERiIN. The 5 s ch on-
vëlope is' ùow priiisteri1y1low ln-ôzoa,
« ITNITED STATES. The present-two ceteibeel-
ope exists in threc varieties black impression on)
vellow, 'buif and straw. The current 3 cent
brown'areý priùted lighter now thanut first.

The present 9 cent exists in yelh>av and oraitqc
(ycllow i§ tlie coininen colour). There is aIse a
6 cent 1argè figure (Faine pattei n as 3 c brown)
imprtes-sion, vermillion on buiffand on wvhite,
whIch has ýnover been noticqdi or catalogu. d by.
forcign- dealers. IÉ *as 'issûcd- last'yean xdi
ah official envelope.

Ourfriend of the S. C. M faqazine is in istaken.
as te the 3 ce 'nt vermillion being obsolete. It is
printcd in -vemiffllom on lotter size and in. bro wn
on officiai size,

'CuB&.. in oui ,rMa'rch nuniber we déecrl1od'
the xxéw isn fot Cuba; anid-mentioned the 10,

and 2 0 cents we have two more to chronicle viz.,
the 5 cent Miac and 40 cent rosenot perf'oratcd.

Vic-i -0RTA. A new sixpcnce st.amp similar in
dosiLun to, the 10d blue, watermaiked -with tlie
figure 6, succeeds the black .6d whioh was not
the hiandso:nest stamip in the world according to
high and niighty authorities who -proflesstéobe
judges of the beautiful.*

TIJRICEY. A cireuilar stamp issued by the
Local Post office, said t<5 be-fýor paper .s, 3j parai
is .iust out. This qtamp is really " qucer.1"
Thehieroglyphie intTurkish ch ra ter (c3AZETA
1'AMGASSI CHERIli POSTASSI) ineanis seuls
f'or the journals sent through the local post.

SwvEdEN.. Inthe Gazette for .March we .an-
noiunced that itwas theintentionof the Swedish
P. O. Depurtuient to -issue a 17î and ý20 ore
stanîp. 'The have now appeared; in design .a

close resemblatice to theý 3 ore brown, is percept-
able. The colour of' the former is Mlac and of'
the latter scarlet perf'orated.

IJRAGIUAY. The v.il ies andi coinurs of the new
issue described last month are 5c blue, ide green
15e yellow, and 20c rose.

KArLTBAD. We give *a dcucription, of the
Rigi-Kaltbad local, roctangular, pei-forated,
circle (scalloped) in the centre containing a
boquea of fiowers, round the border outside of
inner circle î5 RIGI1 at top,. IAL*BAD below,
a star encli side.

HA31BLURG. We annoiinced a prospective
newissue, last April for this ceuutry, and, de-
p.oribeci two ctamps. Thie'adhiebivê -stamip tor
th ýre is only one up te the pwesen ttanie), s ýpink
value 1 ý schi, similar to last issue but mucli more
hbeautiftil. The envelepes are.very hanrisome.
Tire figures heing ernbossed leave as ii.were.tlie
cistiein the background andi renders the'stàmnp
very pleasing tothe oye. Wc, give the -co!our
and values. Blaek 'j Qch, mauve. 1~ ,sch, pink
1lý seh, orange 2 soli, blue 3 schi, green 4 soli
mag*oznta 7 soir. Lt is theughit that threc ,tiew
envelopes will be issued te niake up ýh6 set.

FINLAND. The new stamp for,,this province,
is a regular novelty, a roctangular, perforated
Jabeiprintedin two colours oval-in centre, round
which are thiewordsICiUPUNOIN POST- ÎJELSIrNO-
Frts lOpcnntîia at loft,.side,.IQ penilia,, atright,
a ,band conitaining STADSPOST MUS frn -top
ýto'> ttoin in ciâtre ofIsapfgr 10 ut top
and bottoa chequéréd grciunýd, colour o *n baud,
rai> the rest;. of 1heî stamup is. b4right. gren 'on
.wailtg, papér.

BERUDA. Anotho'r a:ddition hbasbeen inade
te the set i. ýthe slaape of a .twopjence. ,blue,
similar tothe' others,. BE*RMUDA in, straihtline,
iand.Výalue:inai,ci.rve.

TUEý PosTuAN's xCNocc-A ' knook, that
brings cverybodly down.-.
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N CoceringtheProvidence R. 1. 5 andi10cents Posr Fir à .Alte a euil

eais Cunerin thve a w put into a t k otappance of'wh

pipr fr Jne nd ulythe use (if starnps, mand LA failed te make one
1s5wc, in noticin gthese stick atali. He lad tricd, and vainlytried, but

stainps said that they Ithe inveteraf e portrait of lier Mýajesty would
wcre WOC' u1by Ilau- curi p; at last, in duspair he pinned it to the

. - 4ýD Dw thority of' thc Unitcd envelope, and wrote under it Ilpaid providinig
States" this is incorrect. the pin doebin't coule ouit."

They wrere printed in 1846-7, and useâ for M:./T
paying any postage at 5 or 10 cents. ur *E n VC"STMs- WserA -
authorîty for the above is the Postmnaster t ralian correspondent in M. Meoons'. miagazine
of' Providence R. I. [ie savs they were inforîns Iiixî tInt thc so.caîled convict starnps
viot issued by autliority of' t'he tlnitcd'State,-. are real ly uscd for officiai purposes. Swan
Then by whemi and b y wlîat Il aut.bority" werj River being a crown colony is governed direct
tley issued ? Thc P. M.- sa's thcy were used for froiu England, and ail the officiai communion-
Pay.ig postage of their respective values both tiens betwcen the inother country and the rosi-

loca anV teIs. o f u' a I dent staff are franked hy thc ordinary stnmp of
there niust have been sonie Ilautliority" 'for the colony, with a perforation in the centre,
their issue; cisc how could they have beîî offlcialy whiieh is inade after they are obtained from tIc

used Th casasstiis rahera pzzligati-nost office; and whichi, by distin uishing thon)

tudeý ; ill somie of our subscîîbers in 'c Little" 11terspvnsth s;%ityotor
Rhoy" please enligîten.us ? Our reason for! bein used te prea h rvtecre nec

reproducing our engravlng, is, that as iv do iof any of the off cials, without detection..
not ster&otype the Gazelte, and owing tô the A mleniber of the rc nch senate proposed, in
great rush for back numibers whicli bas cntirely thc present 3éeSàion of the chatiber, that tIc
used up our early edition, hundreds of' our new efflgyon the postage stanips shoula be rejýlaeed
subseri berswho have neyer seenthestanip itseif, by, tic einbleiuatie figure on' the iniperial re-
or even heard of it, would scareely understand ceipt, and other labels; bis reasons beiâigthat
thoroughly a mnere vurbal description, .e hve ig'a o ossetwthtcrsetadani
concluded togfive once more our illustration of it. ration duc to the emperor ýthat lis portrait

THE ainiunt of iMoney Orders drawn at the
St. John Post Office in MNay, was $2283.57, or
1091.47 mené than the corresponding mnnti
hast yenr; and the aniount of' orders paid was
$16121.02, or $5478.0r) mlore than was paid in
May 1865.

"lOFF SiE gees! " said MnI., Brown te lis
spouse, as they started by thc railvay. " You
are wnong, " said Mrs Brown, " for this is tbe
Mail train.",

A would-be gentlemaàn, the other day, called
at the post offirc, and displaycd bis ignorance
.of natural history or the Freneli language, or
both, by requesting te be supplied with a stamp-
cd antelope!

How catn a person who bas net seen thc
Q ucen judàing,, froni'lier bond asseen -ithe

postage vign'ettes, know that shc is of a very
affectionate disposition? Because the "*adhe-
sivcness" at tIcbackof berIead isàose mark-
able, that even a person ignorant of phrenology
cannot fail te be struck with it. C

GENEItAL GRANT took Vicksburg and Gene-
rai Wolfe took Queec, but the only Generals
taken aceount of by Stamp Deniers is a Gencral
Assortment.-.;Po.qtinan' s Knoclc.

Most eft' the Stainp Dealers seemn to prefen
Gencral Public. .

should be def'accd every ininute of thc &iy, and
by millions throughout 'France, by th6'sirokes of
the obliteratin- staînp! .Iow deficient in loy-
alty, and in gàa'ntry toe,bhave English legilslàtors
shîowzî themsclves in permittîng the likeness of
our lady, the Queen to bc subijeet te the saine
annihilating pocs. for upwards of a quarter of'

century, witbout once moving tha _ rItannia
or St. Geor-e and the Dragon should be substi-

V Mr. (Jonnell--of .New Brunswick stamp
iiotority-and his honourable. friend of thc
Frcnchi Senate ne doubt 'entertain preciscly the
saine views as to wîcther the hcads. of royalty
should adern the staînps or not. Mr. CJ. who,
with alIbis faults wasjut about thc bcst P. MN. G.
we* ever bad in this province, was net sefar wrong
afterailin'baving bis "own henest counitenance"
delincated on our postaige staipi. lis hard
gritu visage, coùld bear the punches mnade upon
it by the post office clcrk mncb betterthan could
that of Her inost Grracieus Miajcsty; tbe Qucen
Wbat does thc *Hon. ineinber for Canreton
County say, to-this ?
1V TIE MYlANcOHEsTERt MAmJ To LONDOIN IN
1721 .- The follnwing anniounceicnt, froni the
postmaster o? Manchester, as -giveùi in a bill in
172 1, contrasta strangely with tho latitude alow-
ed now. "The poqt goes pû~t te Londeri," says
l "on Meý1nday, Wed nesday, an d Saturday a t

nine o'elock- ia the moraing. It wiillbe'bés tet
bringthe letters the night, býfqrc the .qoîingout

o kPost, because the ftacointý anid bas'r
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usiially made up) over niglit." In those dlys
wlhen, we tînay p9ZA; ,Upitqtt within1fve liniuteb or'
the departdng of' a inail, ;ind'hatturî for Aiiorica
nîay bu j>o:,ed within tun uîjeutos of' the -iiil ingyof' the j-aýket, wvo c.9,nnot be too tlîankftil for
our priviIeges.-nlh aor

IT is a nînîttar of' notoriety, fuirnichimîig a fruit-
fui sub.ject for refction anîd coinîmrent, that the
great inîujority of'comeiplaints' ricî'eing the Post
-Of'fice autîorities, taketlieir rise with clergynien.
As offering a cuirious, coinitientary on the divine
injutnction to, be inercif'ul, and to forgive
%&seventy tintes sevenl." We once saw a re-
quisition front a clergymian focr the disinissal of
a -otofc lr-a nian with a ýYifo aid rsofielr Seve-
ri children, by thc wity-on the ground that ho
liad tlîrice caused lis letters to, be iiiissent, ' i
eachi cage losing die clerical correspondeîût a
post.-IJer M3aicsty's mails.

A mAz, latcly cniquired for letters at the Post
Office iii liexiligtoni (N. O.) and *as told there
was none, upon which ho askced if thora waa not
another post office iii town.

Pleave take notice-The IlBaldwinsg L.ý
R. Postige two-peue, and ":Fenian
Essays " are bogps !l

PRIZE ENI'GMA
1 arn conuposed o? 55 lettons.

My 17, 42, 27, 8, 36, 21,, 54, 32,6, 40, 23, 11,
5, 14, lias often been scen. in thie Gazette.

9943, 26, 38, 6, 28, 15. 48, 55, 22, is the
ccinscription on a Enropean stainp.
" 18, 10, 48, 26, 45. 61. 25, is another in-
49scription on a European -stanu».
"1, 2, 3, 18 29, 33, 20, 41, 54, 39,* 19e 26, 4,

23. G, 48, 18, 49, 20, 36., 26,. is a postal
41publication 3L6 0 3 9

16 5, 35«15, 37-,3,4,4,26, 47, 48,
6, 45, 43; 28, 36, 26, 55-,22 '12, 13, 5, 28,

cc16, 33, 45, 48 is anather.
"1, 2, 53, 51, 22, 50, 6, 35, 28, 15t 53e 13,

44, 19,.31, 27, 29, 45, 5, 51, 34, 36, 1.5,
53, 5; 24, 43, 53, 48, 4, 14, 1, 11, 19, 49,
315, 32. 8, is what you'wvill Say, after reading

CCoýer this'Enign for the first tiie-.
"35, 46, 52, 53, 30, 24, 45, 26, 47, 49, 48, .7,

is thé naine of a stanîp dealer..
S9, 36, 16, 15, 6, 18, 5, issued a 6d stainp

in 1861.
INMy wIlîleià a postal publication.

J)EMC>STIIENES SPPRGLES.

('Answer next, maonth.y
The answer to enigma in Iast inonth's Gazette

was " Thw Noithuinbé,landand Dur/tam stamp
.Advcrtmer of Ncwcasdte'on Zhjne p

The following reeeived' pizîeâ for porrecet
solutio'di,-E1. A. 0' Si. John. A. '. K. Yar-
mouth N.. S., M. mdè.'. NôW' Haven Conin.,
and J. L * N., blontreal.

71
We offer for correct answcr to engima in this

itioîîth's GazeQcr nu unuscd 5c Yancouvcr's 1.9-
land stamp, and 3 packets of stanimps for the firs;t
4 we receive. Subseribers *only jpériïni(t& to
coIiiI1t13.

A PRIZE ENiGMA.
C. W. L. of San Francisco has evidently

falleîî in love with our fair. coicributoiu S'rELaA
MCAjudging front the tonc of' his letter te

us' which soiiiidr hier praisesfrom begijnnin~ to
end. Ile sends an Enigmza which. he-wisies
STELLA, and no one aise te solve; iI'she'Succeeds
in doing so, the following sLanips will be lier re-
wuî'd :-six California Express Stamps, a British
colulubia, 3d, unused, and a Sandwich Island
2c, red.-Youtig swains eo' New Brunswick to
the roetue, if' you would win thc approving and
loving*siniles eof a young and handsente tnniden;
tax, and worry your brains te tijeir ntmiost ca-
pacity, and solve this, the inost diffleuit Enignia
that lis evor al)peared in the Gazette, and
when you >havre sueceeded present the auswer te,
lier, and yeu will, we feel assured. receive in re-
turn, thanks niost grateful and beautif'ul te> be-
hold. Here we are :

I consist of.34 letters.
My 15,1 12, 19, 18, 9, 6, 26, 13, 9, is rèpresented

on different English Stamps.
CI21, 29, 34. 7, 19, 9, 26, 28, 13, 24, 32, 17,

a river in California.
cc 27, 4, 12, 29, 31, 22, 13, 9, the naine of a

steamter bctween New YSrk and Europe.
21, 16,1 2, 11, 17,,18, 5, 10, 25, 14, is the

naine of a celebrated General.
33, 23, 3, 15 ,1, 20, 8, is a city in Austria.

~Ç30, 5, 19, 6,,5, a river in France.
My whole is the name and address of a wel
known Stamp denler.

[Answer in our next.J*

TRAN SPOSITIONS.
1. Puuucceettckkizoodvsrrrr, the inscription

on a Gernian essay.
2. Rteppptttaanilgnisobin a terni applied tà a

series o? -Europeaiî staîîîps.
3. Wlooanýaagî4nreihsstsep)dh.inseripfion on

a newly. issued *statunp.7 .
4. Acceefnoteoeprrrr.3t a legenid on at South

Amierican Postage stamp. I
BENJAME1 GOQGLESý.

- (Answers gi net month.)

E. A. C. St John, J. A. N. Montreal,. S. L.
O. Peterboro C. -Wreceived- prizes for Transpo-
sitions in ôù'r last. We Willï gîve- for the first
answer to, Ne. L; thé new Nori G ermany j. sr
envelo pe for No, 2 new local Turkev Bp, for No.
3 the C1uba ' 1 bllack, .for No. 4 'Venez' - la ý
centavo réd,,allprz«e,ý warranted genutae and are
unused. Additionalpi'izes.fortficseconid orrect
answvers te, Noû. I A Bavaria unpaidletter
stanp, -for No. C lBruùîswiéký new3black, 'for
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.No. 3 Turkey 10 p. for No. 4 Clark & Co,
Scotch local, ail u nscd.

Subscribers only rccognizcd, in the destribu-
tiori of prizes. Any one scnding 50 cents with
answer to leniguias or rUranspositions shiall be
reckoncd as a subscriber. XVe %wisli to inf'orin
our friends that wc .shall ali:ays ho happy to
rccei vo Eýnigma-t,, Charadesc.e but we dosiro
it to ho dîsdn*jctly uucsodtlat wo do not
))urchasc any.

A.NSW.ERS TO GORRESPONDENTS.

If any of nur Correspondcnts have a ,c'irranted oen-
uinc 2t-e Confederate States stamp, they %villicet with a
eale by siating price and sendingataînp te *'J "laddrcssed
te or care.

J. S. ButffalZo, . Y.-ihe 2c rcd and bie New Orleans
have been îssiied offly on tchjte iper. and the 5e on llîu:
and iohite, the former is rare; they have ail been
couinterfeitcd.

C. C. Providencc, l?. L1. No, ire do net purchase
Enigmas. 'WVhen onois sent tous ifwe deîn itworthy of
the honor ofappîearing in tlleG(AZF.TTFVe insertit gratis.
2. V.hy don't you Sulaseribe? 3. Vie are perfeetly cor-
rect in our suppiosition.

Wîi L Au. London . WVý-The nmail for Newfouindland
leaves St.John, N. B3. on the 6th. andi 2Otlî inst. (yen liad
better order by the latterj andi postage is 14 cents eaich
way.

F. B3. Royton, Ma8g.-The La Guaira stamps whieh you
forivard fer our nspection are fergeries.

Il. La. 2'horndcgle C. WV.-1. ye, ire will takze Canada
unused st-aînps [2 ets] if you cannot procure N. B. Ilauk
notes.--'> Wii! attend to yeur requoîbt next month.

J. S. care J. S. T. 8?I. /lohn.-You will never beome
fainus as a îîect. it is evidently net your "forte"' te
write verses. try for goodnesst salie your hanti* at soîne-
thiîg thatwill ho more ntivantageous te ynn in after life.
Àsiplease bear in mnd t:-ativhen nexi to t!îe (cete ofes
3 ouscnd Poctical effusions. Your name niust aceoîîîpany
the -preeî,îns document." for we takie no notice what-
eyer of artic!es wlietlir inritorlus or otherîvise, thai.¶re
sigmiet .Aitnnpaîtoîî8 . ïoi î ust bo green to imagine tient
ive 1V. u'dl n ître:.ognisoý yo.mr chi ograîîlmy, such asplendi 1
band as yoo wvrit2, whemî once scen is net soon Lorgotton,
even by the vcriest dunce in tIse universe.
'R. S. S.-Anothcr lofty iLspiriant to Poctical ho011rM

This one has *'îîoetiy on the Ibr.-in." iii its vworst qt.tge.-
lie sentis in an epbic pocui of flfty Verses. The oliening
ene is as follows:-

**All liail to t'ho staînp Colcetors
0f St. John. and other places.
Who gather ditterent, kinds of stamPs,
Some figures and soine facesç.

Ourecontribîstor then goes on te inforin us of the diff-
rent desigos &c. on the varions stanps througlhout the
worid, and after having exhausteti hiiosoif tu 60 great a
dcgree. thatte continue lu the saine strain inuel longer
iras utteriyv impiossible. 11e coneltîdes part 1. of bis
vcry abie' effort, iwith thesuggestion that ln a day or
teo he will azain resumne bi s agrecable task. Vi e re

suppiy verse No. 50.
"Next on the list whicb cornes to view,

I know net, till I finti a few
Vihich "il be ln a day or tire,
I therefore noir do bici adieu."

Expressive, very. Ilow subiimoand vritb wliît meat-
noss of mauner does our friend lien thege stirring linos.
We have often regretteti ie wrenot a iioct. Alas!

A. R. San Fraaciaco, -Ucraittance received. Tbanks.
J. B3 Monclon N 1.-Ne, 'ho is not trastwertoy !ind

yonr ànces arc very siim of ever obtainiug anytuing,
yen should bo on yourguard ini future.

J. Wi. P. .UrinF1o,-We do not tbink ire eau obtain
for you an tinuseti Oue shilling New Brunswick ataxup,
but wili try.

THEM 'GREMAT CANADIAN

FOREIGN STAMP DEPOT.
No. 17, Place D'A&mes.

ESTABISHED POUR YEARS.
PRICES IN 'UNITED STATES CURRENOX.

U NIJSFD NeoundIlind 2e green,îOe. Sc browmî: 1.5e
set of6. $1.50. 5gmt araîsgreen 10e. lOp broiîru - 15e

set of 3 50c Ituçsia, (for Levant posta,,el 10i) rose 15e
Turkey. Poste Lecalo 5P bine 15e.set of 350e. Shanîghai.
L. Il. 1 andi 2 c.tt)tl.reens20e Spain, latestissnue2cpink.
10e 4e bloc 12eà, set of 6 $I.20:Sandwîich lsles noir. le bloc
on white 10e 2e do. 15c S do. 20e. iiermun Id rose, 10c
11elginni 10e grey 8e Cape of Good lhope, Id treet> 10e.

20 va.rieties of uaused staimps for $ 1.00.
Ineludiugg-Pt 5e : Neirfoundlint 2c; MoIlo-ViaiI-

aehia n .(lct of CouzalA1geria le, 5c: Malta. 'd
Meeklenburg Strelitz >j 1/s. B3arbadoes green. tlriceceZ i

anti 2 lep. Vene.zuela Y2-,; Pruqsia 3 pi. ItaW, le 2c,
Blritish Guiana le, Wirteînburg Envelepe and othier rare
stainps.
25 rare obsolete st*mps, all different for *1.00

Ilunîg B3elgjuin, -olde.-t issue. mnidift. 1 anusa red,~old.): Modeisa, 15e; Sîritzerlauti, (cross>). 01(1 tateci Span-
ish. Frech, Reipnblie25c.

Tîîsiiiîau us6d 'iî toriauoiti,3d -, Confederate, Tn-cany.
both issues. g4oriray oh!. 4sk lion. ItVul3 la 'ne 18756. old,
Sivedlen, lianover. Great Ilritain, Id., blaek, Donmark olti
4rhs, old Lubc anti otiier rare stamps.
60 used and unused stamps, all différent

For 82.00-
Ineintiiug Western Australia. Spanish officiai. Confeti-

erate pandi10e, 'Neeklesiburg Selterwverini V. Parmis.1,5e,
Ocylon Id.set of new Rus'îiau V:tuDiciicu's Laînd Id.
'2t. Býergedorf ?-4 andi ]Osch. iýew Zealanti 6d, Souîth
Anstralia 6. Ssxony Etivelopesý Gerîsssny Sonth lkr:
Envel, llamnburg % s. llong KCong 2e: Jamn:uiea Id:
Lubec 1/2q: ltaly 2e: Lu-xembnrg noi le, 2e: Natal ld;
.N:ples old.,Izr, NoirSouth Viules. Prussitn Enveloipes,
Saxony old issues, States of the Churcl, Sireton. Viir-
tesnburg, Brunswick! î 4 , Cuba noir %ri, Algeria le 5e cet.

40 varieties of used and unused etamps.
AUI diff'ereut for $1.00.
Inciiîdimg Eg ,yi)t. Capîe oi Gooti Iope. Sohlcswig. Tus-

eany, Ilion and shield i Sivetlen. <old anti presemît issues
Victoria new issues. Grce(3vret l. eckleîîhîîtrg,
oid, T)tnui.rk,. Prîîsei:n, Newr Zealand, nlild dted Siieni-
islî. Soîth rittstriili.a,Lîtbee, oll daiteti Iross-isn ive.-
OIe, Szxonylihead te (cilStates of the Churehliaiden
(figure), &c.. &c.

20 VARIETIES 0F RARE STAMPS, ALL DIFFERENT
FOR 50 CENTS.

Including Bavarin nîaid letter staîirps, Chili. Counf d-
erate 2e. Auztits Itaiy, Alseria. Norva.y noir 2s, Olulen-
bî), Port gal. Nlecklonburg.Russi.t. Luxenmburg, olti
BInioýu, & C., î&e.

%veil assortcd foreign !itamps consisting of useti stîumps
of llollati, Wirteî,nburg aduies-ives aîîd .Envele îes, Sax-
ony olti issues andi envols. Bavaria olti anti noir. Victoria
present issue, liaden olti anti noir an'! Envelolîca, Swt-
zerlanti. Prussia olti and noir anti Enveintàe, Sîreden,
B3elgîm nsetris. and Austrian, taly, difforent issues

ani nvlpes, andi varieus other goti stsmps at the fol-
leuing pricoe:

75 at........................................ SOcents
foaut ................................................ 75 cents

5w0 at .................................................... 3ý.00,
10.00 nt .................................................. ::.5.00,

I the above sire priced in Greeubacke.
List containing description, celer anti price in Amer-

ican currecy of piany b undred, varieties sent frec on
a!pplication, this iist was compileti expressiy for Auner-
jean Collecter&. anti noue shoulti ho iithout oue.

Ali ltters :nswaed aimd orders forirardeti per returu
of mail. A largo.qtock of rare. old andi new issues àlwaý 8
on baud. Decalers libcraîlly treateti with AI ennmuni-
cations te bo prepaiti andi orders of lema than $2,00 must
contain a steunp fer re piy..

All stamps wrsrrazted centuie andtin good condition.
J. A-..ýNUTTERL,

519 P. 0. Montreal, C . E3.
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a-. S~EJWA2R/T, JEJ.
1IAVING correspondents iin nearly cvcîy Country ou the face of the globe, is able to
J.satis1y Collcctors withi

NEWLY ISSUIED AND RARE OBSOLETE STANPS.
Both used and uniuscd, at price whichi for chcapncss are unsurpasscd hy any other deaier in the

trade. Any stauiîp wishoed for îiot in 5toek, will bc ordcrcd, and upon its arrivai ivili be iinunie-
diately traniittcd to thie part3' requ;Énng it.

Mixed Continentals in endlcss varicty, constantly on band USED COLONIALS and
lT NfI T E D STATES STAMPS CHEAF.

Collectors and custoinrs will please take notice that no bogus or forgedl staimps are soid at this
establisliment. Commnunications to be prepaid, and addrcss,

G174O. STEWART, 31R. Box 67 P. O., St. Johin, New Brunswvicl.

R ýAD 111JE APV]ERITISEMEýýINT 0F G.W.T WINTE RBURN AND Co. IN
ANOILIER PART 0F THIIS PAPER.

S PMAMS 02) sniatnoc Tckcap Ifnc Net eht-
Send for it only 10 cents.

GEORGE STEWART JR.
Box. 67 P.O0., St. J1ohn N. B.O 1 issue of the U. S. Postage Stamps for

0sale at prices siever cqualica by Egiropeaûi
or Aicrican Dealcrs, by

WM. OLCOTT,
Box 621-9, Chicago.

1 cent bliie, uneanceiled, 1857,
3 " rcd t

5 " brown tg

10 " men C
14? " Lack cc
24 " lilac c
30 " orange c
90 " blue c

Set ail warranted genuine $1.25.
U. S. Postage, Rievenue, and
Stailîps.

29
5

10
10
15
20
25
60

Dealer in
qewsp.aper

A. C. JTýrPINIàAE2P wALIAuTSTBAReET,
inlAinerican and Foreign Postage Stamps. Coins, Medals.
Minerais, Sheahs. Indian curiosities of ail k-inds. Lýargo
asscrtincnt of ail the above on hand. Urdero and Ex-
changes solicited. when prompt returns wil bc made.

ALSO,-Plubiishor of tho "STrn.n COxaaECT'raS Màli-
U.&L."3rd editioi. just printcd. Price 50 cntq.

NOTICE! NOTICEI11 NOTICE!!!

W lj .TSATHIEWAY, late of St. John, N. B0Y F1 has renioved to Boston, Mass. where bc
altvays can bc fouud by addrISess ns ntnSze

D)ON'T MRENTION IT.
Thke. Subscriber bans on band a largo stock of staxnps

of aIl kinds; niixcd Continontals, ail foroign 30conts per
100. $1.5 pier 500 - a choice lot.

Old issues of thoe Provinces; Newfoundland stamips
%wr.ntcd, <vcry cheaffi; ,Scotch Locals,' oniy 20c. por set
of three uusim. WVantcd old and ncw issues of tho
Provinces. gond oxchp.uFo,,q o aw)givcn.

Now isthectimo,to ùddrc&9, prepaid,
W. É. HATREWAY,

909 Washington St., Boston Mass.

G. W. WINTERBUJRN & -00.,
havo now in stock u arso1,00unused stamips.
23000O. UrsFn STAIPS i re fi o5A cnt to ten dollar's,
and vaiued at Z20000 -e a e i during the twvo
mnths endingàlay 15th. 1866

worth at retail. Ti o' e »Z'CAJCsl tloe
sale. c.cchanoed or sau of Agen tes ilice April 30th

Being dêterxiaied to largehy *necase our sales, wo
offer to sendfret, a package of staînps with oecry order
of >5.00 or upivards : with a twonty Dollar order, wili
sond an extra package of $5-00irce.

THIS IS NO CATCH-PENNY OFFER.
For prices Seo " Circular " ivhich xnay ba had gratisq of

tho Ed itor.of this paper to whoin wo refer for any in-
formation ia regard to our dealings. WVo have noir on our
lists uipwhirds of 500 coietors to wvhoin ie are soliing-
stamî,ls, and in every case as fuir as we kuow giving uni-
versai satisfaction.

Wo woe thejir8f Deniers to adopt the package systens:
issucd the.firstgratuious circular; issucd the .first and
oniy comnpleo priced, catalogue and are nowrselling at
loiver prnces tlian any other denier, as our success ln the
business wili prove.
We have soldover 50,000 stamps

during the last six mollths!!
lai~ ersons by eopying our ndvertiseînents etc. bave

tried tq) injure our business bi- securing it to theinselves:
but it lias nevcerthclecss steadily incre.ased. and wue iili
cîideavour te givo asg good satisfaction as ini tiines past.

Reanenber thc Adidrcst,
G. W. WINTERBURN & Co.,

The Grent Western Stamp Depot,"
CINCIX-ATI., 01110-

G. W . '£JINTERBIRN& Co., Cnint
andi receive copies of their. Circular gratis.

] "HE -c NEW SCOTCH:LOCAL» Ild. 2d, & 3d,
UNUs.oF for sale ch cap. A larg nuîh r of sets just

rectiveti by G. Stewart Jr. Box et -P. 0. St.John, N. B3.

TrHE PdSTMA N'S KNOQK'!'
I~pIE xcsirStanp Association -iatcnd issuing a

jsnall inonthly Staxap liaîor having the above title
INo.1a~as ays16.riliicoUudimie
GRÂT.IS to any Dealer or Cohlectur ivho sentis in bis
address prepaiti. A few short Advertisements insertoti
at5 cents gold or 7 cents U. S. Currency lier lino, to hc
paiti invariahly in adyanco.

Senti ini yonr addrs~ or adrertisomont (propaii> to
TUiE EExISIlOR STÀIP ASSOI&TION,

:Box 145 P. O., St. John, N. B.

1'
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NEW BRUNSWICK -POSTAGE STAMP EMPORIUM,
ALI, STMIPS *WAMRA&TED GENUINE A.ND SATISPACTION GUARANTEED.

~ADw 1E x ntRQEtsN
CENERAL DEALER IN

BRITISI1, AMERIIN, FOllEUfN & CJOLONIAL POSTAGE STAIMPS,
lias nowv on hand a very large and well assorted Stockz of STAMPS, which hc is selling at a

VERY SMAILL .XDVANCE ON COST, includin- Adhesives, Envelopes, 0b-ýoIcte and Present issues,
Used and Untised, of the following countries:

IJNUSED.-Turkey, set of 3 ; Argentine Con-
federation, set of 3; AUstria, 2 1-nd 3 Kreu7zcr;
Antigua, id; Baden, 1 kreuzer, black; Badon,
Land Post, 1 and 3 kreuzers, ycllow; Bruns-
wick, 1 silb groschien, brown ; do., 4 s. g. white;
Costa Rlica, 4 real, bine; Cape of~ Good Hope,
Id, rcd; Denniark Essays; Frech Colonies, Ï
and 5e; Greece, 1, 2, 5, 10, lepta; ll-aunburg, I
schilling; Hong Kong, 9- and 4e; Laubcck, 1
schilling; Moldavia, 3 paras, orange; New Gre-
nada, le, Natal; Portugal, .5 and 10 reis; Rus-
sin, 1 kop; St. Lucia, black; St. Helena, Id;
Sandwich Islands, le, 2e, 5e, bine aud black--
2e, pinkc; Sicily; Turkey, old issue; Tasniahia,
Id, red; Venezuela, 24 and le; West Australia.
Id and:2d; Sonth Anstralia, id.

ENVELOPS.-Ausqtri.t; Baden; Brunswick,
3, yellow; Ceylon, id, 2d, 4d; Great Britain;
Gerniany,; Hanover ; Meceklcnhnrg; Oldeni-
burg; Poland ; Prussia; iRusia; Saxony;
United States, (varions) ; Wntrteiniburg.

UsEnD.-Antigua, ld; AIrgentine Republie,
5 and 15e; Anistria, (n.ssorted) ; Baden, 1850,
] kr, buif, 3, ycllow, G, green; 1855, Gkr, yellow,

9kr, pinkz; Bahamas, Id, cartiine; Barbadoes,
red, bine, green; Bergedorf, 1, 3, 4 schillings;
Be),gium, 1849, 10 and 20e; Brazil, 10, 30, GO;
Britisli Colûzubia, 2ýd, pinkc; British Guiana,
2 and 4e; Brunswick, 1, brown ; Buenos Ayres,
1 peso, bine; Cape of' Good Hope, id and 4d ;
Ceylon, 21d, 'id, 2d, 6d, is; Finland, 10 kop -
Frcnchi Republie, (assortcd); Great Britzin'
Id, blaekz; Greece, 1, 2, 5, 10, 20, 40, 80 lept ;
Ilarnburg, 2, 5, 7, 9 schillings; long Kong, 2,
4, 8, 24, 48, 86e; Jamaica, Id, 2d, 3d, Gd, Is;
Lauxemnburg, 1, 2, 4, 10, 374, 40e; Mlauritins,
Id, '-d; M,%eeklenbnrg, I schilling; Modena, 5,
15, 25u; Necw South Wales, Id, 2d, 3d, Gd, Is;
Norway, 3 and C) schilling; Newv 7Zaland, Id, 2d,
id, Gd, is; Nova Setia, id, 3d, Gd, 1--; Ncw
Brunswick, 3d, Gd, Is; Oldenburg, ]gr, bine,
i1, green; Parnna, 15e; Portugal, 5 and 50 rois;
Russia, Prussia, (assortcd) ; Queensland, Id, 42d,
3d, Is; iRussia, (assorted); Romtan States, 4, 1,
2,> 3, 4, 5, G, 7, 8, baýj ; St. Hlelena, Id; Swe-
den; St. Thonias; Tasuxania; St. Vincent,
Gd; Saxony, (assortcd); Spain; Switzerland;
Tuscany; Trinidad.

For prices of' the above Sec PRICE LIST, whIich, withi one Foreigi. Starnp, Will1 be nailed to
any addrcss on recceipt of 5 cents and stamps for postage.

DEALE~RS' AND COLLE CTORS' PACRETS.

Now ON 11L&ND, an z:mmcnzsc qu«>ufty'of Stanmps in Packets, ranging in price froîn 10c. to, $1.
In sending for Paekets please state wheflher Dealers' or Collectors'-Packets are rcquired.

Collcctors and Dealers supplied on liheral, terrus. Ail orders under one dollar to bc paid by
iiiiisd sianips of the correspondents country; anything over had better be accoinpanied in
P. 0. order macle payable to A. D. Robertson, St. John, N. B.

OLD and PRFSENT issues, New Brunswick-, Nova Seotia, and Canada, bought and sold.
Ail communications to, be pre-paid, ana addresscd,

A. D. ROBERTSON,
Box 23 P. O., St. Jobn, N. B.
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ILL N'fMPr SOLD 11V UN InnE WAIRu1NTEB UENU1NE.
WE IMYPORT DIRECTLY FROM AIL COUNTRIES.

THE EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION
Are preparcd to seli POSTAGEF SP1 i'%rs of ail nations as ehcap as any ini the trade. We wilI
endeavor to kcep on hand at iowest rates the iargest assortient ever offcred for sale in North
Aiiicrica. Any'Stanip iot in stock we can procure on short notice.

XVe offer Postais of ail coutitries, botlh USED and UNUSED-obsolete and present issue-
adhesive and etivelopes. For iist sec Gazette for April.

MIXED CONTINENTALS, 200. (gold,) per 100, $1.75 (gold,) per 1000.
Send for our PiticE LisT, price 10c., a IForeigni Stanip given away witlh each List.
Our EXCELsIt. 1>ÂÇKEi:Ts arc pronounced to be the best in Ainerica. AUl prices from

FieCents to rive Dollars.
On band- lJm2sed sots old and ncw issue Nýcwoundland; id, 3d, and Gd Nova Scotia 3d

New Brunswick ; sets Prince Edward Island; Wells, Fargo & Co. ; OCylon, envelope, id, 2d,
4d. ; Hlong Kong, 2e. and 4e. ; Panish Essays, &c., &e.

Aiso on band- Used Id, 3d, 6d, aud is., Nova Scoti«a; 3d, 6d, and Is. New Brunswick;
Views of Sydney, Laureated Head, New South Walcs, Victoria, Bust of Quecu, ArgentineI )e-
publie, Mauritius, Hong Kong. &e., &o., &c.

Buyers of our $5.00 Packet eau order any Stamp they inay want, and wvill receive a selection
well wnrth $I0.00. Stamps bought, sold, and exehianged.

Ail communications (answered by return of Post, certain,) to be pre-paid and addressed,

EXCELSIOR STAMP ASSOCIATION,
Box 145 P. O., St. John, N. B.

ilAS on haud a large assortm-eut of Foreign and Colonial postage Stamps, used and unused,
whiel. wvil be sold at the lowest rates. Mixed Continentals 20e per 100, or 1.75 per thou-

sand. Ail Stamps warranted genuine.

PACRETS 0F' STAMPS.
5 cent packet,.........................10 varieties,........................... used,

10 cent do.......................... 20 cg ................... c

15 cent do.,........................20 zc ................... c

:25 cent do.......................... 50 ................... c

50 cent do. ......................... 50 "....................... unused.

100 cent do.,.......................... 50 n uany rare, .......... aud unused.
jAnd many others too numerous to mention. Agents wanted everywhere. 20 per cent. com-

Miso.Address ............... P. O. DAWSON, Box 297 Post Office, St. John, N. B.

COLLECTORS RALLY.1 G. W. EBUR & osDscitv
W. F MO4SES, Y&amouth, Nova SCOtia hu and roliablo description of nearly 1700 variotica with tho

Jus t rccivcd a lot of stanps bothfoi» prico both used arnd unused, sont to auy address up)on
and colonoia which ho wilI sel) clicap for cash. N.OL: rccipt of 1,5 cents in stamps.
scovrizA or Nzrw BnuNswxcr, and Prmu stamps taken in
exohiango. .&ddrffl (post-paid.) W .11 MSES. G. W. NVINTERI3URN & Co

Yarmouth , N. S. 272 Ninth St. Cincinnati.
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SA 12M,1 WANTED! Gibbs Bros. are openi toi>rc hfis or exclno)go auy qnnnllltity, of stanïips. Ail
loter aswred certaina stanp flor roffly. noil ep

tions. Union Sta nu> D)epot"
Detroit, Miel>. U. S. A.

T FIE best and cheapestpaekageofForeig tnp
yet o1irrd te CoIlcc'tor's is our S~ paeketi mti issocd.

It contains tho noiw Egyietian and Cape of Good lloi>o
innscd. aind 10 other god stanips. Sent to any addrs

on eccpt f î cets.GIBB3S 13ROS., Detroit, 'Mich.

'LiGYPTIAN Postàge Starnpsl!! Send 15cents
tu thet Oi>'OT and got the iit'wly isstted

CATALOGUI., aind a rare EU;YPTI,%N stitini> b.% rettar».
G1IBBS linos.

Deotroit, 'Mich.

T1 rPIKE , DEALER in FOREIGN, AXE-~J. I * i RICAN, and LOCAL STAMPS. A largo
assortincot iwyson liani. Piticp Lusr iith 10 Stan> j50
sont oni rceipt of 5 cents and n. stanujui for wstage.

Addrcss, J. T. PIKE,

J UST PUBLISH[ED. GIBB'S BROS. NEW
CATALOGU S ot Foreign Ststnils sentfrec onl receipt

of staxnped enveloibe. Address
G1B13'S 131105. Union Stanp Depot

Detrait Mich. U. S. A.

A FEW CANADA, NOVA SCIOTIA, & NEW
lliIUNSICIC ESSAYS:- also-10Û. Vanada. can be

bought t>y applying te A. J. 2llNTtJS11,
Box 133!,, Post Ofiieo, Miontre.il

ri-10 STAMP COLLECTORS. Il arn able to
-J..supply Collectors with Albumns for statups of tho fol-

in dot>@350 n in French Morooco, (è, S4.50. ani
one in Frech Moroceo, gilt, teW30; eue in Morocco
or Antique @ $7.00 siso M. Bonnet, Jr's. AlIbn at low

£req hese Albumis seat to any Part of1 the Uiiiteà
States' or British Provinces froc of expoutse at theso
prices. A 1>acket of stanups goes withi cverv Album
uccording to the valute of the Book. Prices iii U. S. cur-
rency. ADOIcES8 >F.I) T P IRE

Worester, M ass. U. S. A,

AN GUS J. McINTOSiH, Montreal, a. E.. bas
qoii4nnit1% lito li.i a larzea.assnrtmcflt of Fi ~G

rare, uised and unuse~d, und iihich hoý will1 soit at the>
lowveqt cash> luries. llus Si acioot c>untairus 5»)varict tes of
Foreign andi ColoiaIl. sbi 0cnPaktotis
25 vaticties Foreign sud Colonial. Watotd t» purchase
or oxobiango, aid :and lieit çltlc Noiw Brunswick, P>rince
Eciwnrd Island, Nowifoituliand, or Nova Seti hi. Ile is
neur issuine a new 1>îcici. li.r, iwhich wilI bo sent to:tiiy

drcson a lllie.ationi, and a st.ninj> for Po>stage. This
now list wvill b o cagerly lonketi for, as it will inforin the
collector of tlsose statnDs wh'at lie bas on baud. andi will

giothe prico for ivhicb oacI> stanij) can hie îuoreliasetl
frotu 1dmt. Lt will bo issuced crery nionth. AIl coin-
nâiniostions te bo pre-î>sid, and ivill bc tnswere(l licr
retursn of mnail, certain, 1111d s.ddresscdl

.ANGUS J. McTNTOSII,
Box 133%._ Montres].

-i. M , ýSELZ P.0 Box~n~ 3607, lao sud
varicd i.ssortineilt ofst :tunp)s (:omprisiing ncarly 1000 diffor-
cnt kintîs. C.M.S. %visites il. puitoues te remeniiber that lio
has in stock cvcry statut> quoted iipon bis juriee. list,
(whliih any one can obtain by cncelosing, a 2 cent staiinp
toldni>, hiaving.iust binported above 15,000 rare stan>p)s
varying in t>rice fruont 5c to 50.

Any persen wisluing n, junekt of stamops eau send auy
sun ofmnoney thoy wvish. and stating hovw inauy thcy
bave in t leir collection, ani C.- M. S. wvill forward te
tiienu n packet of stamnps thint are iwarrantcd to sqatisfy-
or. tienonox nsîantly rcturncd. Be sure aud scud
for the new list.*

$5.00 Deaier's îuackctsq uade uip t1nt ivouid retail for
10.00 or $12.00. All letters answcrcd by retura of post
certain.

New E kyptian set iinusrd @ .15c, Russian for Levant
new) @ 15 c cacb, ilerinuda, (new) Id taitt>sd «P 10.

Ail stamps wvarrantcd genuine.

ROBERTr W. M'LACHLAN,

FOIREIGN STA1MP DEALER.
STAMP S at uniusally lov rates as foiloNys:-at o>ue

1.>'»i enr.h, AitQtii. iîusuc of MAO 9 1cr, o>1>, 15 kr, W3

3, G and 9 lir. (Gortuany. South, 3 1cr. ]F.503 1cr. j'resent
P<u.1rtnssin. 191503t s gr, 1801,11. 2 and 3 s ger envelopo

1lei, 3 s gr. Saxony. 1i n g. Al> lace centîs cuch,-Auistriaý
1850.,9 1cr. 1858, 451cr. 1861., 2,3. 6 and 10crn1]MI. 2,3 5 anti
101cr, Bruinswick, !<s gr unuscd. Gerina-ny, Northi 1862

-il g; South, 1 1cr presont issue, 31cr onvelupo. (roc-o.
i icpta. lsiiover 3pf.Prsi18.1sg,158.2ad

1, 2 sn> 3 nl g. Suitzcrlatnd 1855. 5. 10, 15, 40 ra>. 1862.9
5,1020,40, cent.* Victoriaild. WVurtouubnrg 1800. 3 and
6 kr. At fivc ce»nts cueh-Antigua Id. Baden 31cr 6kr
18,50. llreofs:Bra?.il10reil;, Blroen 1t grote;
Cape eofGIood Hope 10; »cnm-ark 4sk: Froch Colonies
1 cent: (hoco 5. 10, 20. and 80 le pta, ilanover 1-10 1-15,
1.30 th>aler. ouvolope 1 g unseSd, long Kzoig 4 cent,
mnisS8 pies. Ita'y *-)O, MIaltit, iMlcelenburg Strelitz
*igr, igr. Ncwv Southx W ales 1<1, 2d, M0 4l and 1 shilling
Ncw Zealand 10,2d, t1hi. Oldenburg envelope Igr, Privsia

calotpe. hend 1, 2. -tisu 3gr, 2 and 3 ouste, I.uxssia, 10
koî, Sax<any, q51, Vc, 1 sud :i nl gr onvelope 1, 9 3 andi à
Swedcn 3 or. anni;>121udi. Soithi Auistralia,(
Md 2>1sud 6d, Victoria: 1.1 2d 4> and1 6<1,. À f tes cents cach
-Chili 5 anti 10e, Conféderate States of Anucrica 10e,

Grns6(l, Partna, 10, lcru 1 deuliro, Sandl(witch Islands2
e, Siwedoni. local briof, TJasinsnia, old, -Id, 1 shilling,

iicw, Victoria, old M0. Witrtoinburg, oId. 61cr. SE.Ts
t'xvtcn- ald Wlachia sots of 5, 10. 20, paras 30 cents

Set of Bcrgcdorf .1 % 3, 4k for 50 cents.. Set of
SIp:î ns Ofliciai V2 1. 2oiiixs andi 1 tibra, 50 cents.

A lso a large lotU oothor Stanips at the ioostreasonabie
rat os.

001 iqsuuus ofNcwet Brunswick, Nova Sentia, and pre.;e)tt
issue of Prince Edward Islansd aud Nciwfoundland takea
in> e'.ýhangc at roasoniable rates.

JfZ Price List sont on tie recoipt of 10 cents,
'WATDtu parehase or excliingc.RAUEF COINS.SrIFLLS,

.MINîîtAtS, ]?OSSILS, or other Ctiriosities. .Addrc.ss, prc-

ROBERT IV. ileLACIILAN.
Foreign Staut> Decaler,

Box 80%5. P>, 0., Montreal Canada Enst.

M IXE Dot pintlonynelaran sevn
îurepaid George Stevart Jr. Box 67 Il. 0. St Johnt, Ni. B.

for sale by EDGAR

WESTERVELTYS POST.
CHESTER, OR~ANGE Co., N. Y.

4Z- Stamps by 100 or 1000.
CHARMES M. WESTE11VELT,

]Proprictor.

THE STAMP 'COIaECTOÈ'à

IONTHLY GAZETTE,
.41,u>« dc;'oted to M/e interestç of

PUBLISHEU ON THE FIRSI OF EVERY MONTH.
TER'MS, -50 CENTS PER ANNUM<, IN ADVANCE

SUBSCaMsR.S IN TUEi' UNITrI STATES 'là CENTS.
PxAABLE xx A3t.nrccsN CuanExcy.

RATES or' An)vFtTrsxxG.-3 cents Der lise fur caclh aud
evcry subsequont, insertion.

Printcd for tho Propictor. GFonaoF STrwARnT. JtuSR.
it Ma<. M.L W-iqsh'vs J-'eiytitig aci 1>ublislzitig QtJZcc, Saint,
John, New Brunswick.

Ail communications mnust bo post-paid aud addrcsscd

BOX 67, P. 0., ST. JoaN, N. B.
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